
NEW GROCERY !Perambulatons The nobbiest child
iages ever brought to town ar 
id at Michener'a book and drug 

store. Splendidly got up carriages,lined 
with silk, double C. steel springs, very- 
strong and perfect models of comfort ; 
also infants' perambulators of all kinds, 
from $8.50 up to 823. Husbands and 
mothers are invited to inspect our stock.

THE NEW DOMINION LOAN. No.H,detarhinjrcertain lands fromV.8.8.with 
Brussels and adding them to 8. 8. No. 1, rend 
and passed Messrs. FIlslop and Slemmon 
were authorised to attend to application J 
E- Smith and others for drain In con. 11 Ap
plication J. Hodges and others for drain 
between lots#) and 31 Con. 11—Messrs. Slem
mon and Oliver to attend to It. Widow Rol
and was granted $10 charity. Several small 
accounts were paid, when Council adjourned 
to meet again for general business and receiv
ing Trustees* estimates, on 2nd Friday In Aug. 
next, at Dame’s hotel, Cranbrook.

A. Hunt. Clerk.

THE SOUTH AFRICAN WAR. WALLACE.

Editor Standard.—For the Information 
of those who have been making enquiries 
concerning the costs of suit Township of 
Wallace re. Great Western Railway Com
pany. I may state that the Railway Company 
have been ordered to pay said costs Immedi
ately, a copy of which order has been received 
by the undersigned. _ 1

ren's carri 
to be fontFrom the Montreal Gazette. Surrender of 700 Ziiln* With 700 Cattle, j 

— Stove ment* of Gen. Wolseley.— 
Skirmishes Reported In Which the j 
Mock* were Radiy Handled.

m J". J. MOOE.E1m i The announcement that Sir Leonard 
Tilley has been successful in negotiating 
a loan of £3,000,000 sterling at a mini-

LISTOWEL STANDARD.
portancp of the high standing of 

credit of the Hominien, and especially by
«OVEBSSKNT PltOTECTION. S'SlS

The,, i. a deep,, M. impression or Z7lu^T~l SStfÜSiïS. 

the part of many belonging to both poli- ously < lamage the credit of the country, 
tical patties that the public are entitled When the tariff resolutions of last session 
to. supervision by Government of Barks, wore finally adopted by the House of 
-V.iiw.ys, Insurance, Building Urn.and
Savings’ Companies, and other bodies consequence of the Act,the price of Cana- 
corporated. The reason given for the dian bonds in the London market had 
demand for such inspection on the part declined one and one-half per cent., and 
of Government is, that Provincial and
Dominion Governments, by granting which the National policy 
'Charters and Acts of Incorporation, have whelm the country. Now,bowever,an op- 
given more than ordinary power in their pertunity has been afforded of testing the 
* .. ,« is. effect of the new fiscal policy upon thecorporate capacity, and that the public— ctedj[of the Dominion, and the result, 
it may be in error — place another kind ilfl shown by the loan just negotiated, is 
and a greater faith on the body of men that the credit of < 'nnada stands higher 

• associated together os a Bank or other to-day in the London market than ever 
‘ directorate than they would in the same 

That the

Having commenced business on Wallace street, Is prepared to supply the public with

FRESH GROCERIES, CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,
Superior quality of TEAS, of all grades. COFFEES, 8TTOARM and SYRUPS— pure and low 

priced, on hand ; also a largo quantity of good MAPLE SYRUP at $1.10 per gallon. 
Biscuits, Spices, Pickles, Tobaccos, «te., «te.

FRUITS—Fresh, Canned and Dried—all varieties and in any quantity.

Family Flour, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, etc., etc.
Remember the place and give him a call. Opposite Scott’s Bank, Wallace Street.

O’ J". MOORE.

London, .July 21—A dispatch from 
Capetown, dated July 4th, says Gen. Sir 
Garnet Wolseley arrived at Port Durnford 
July 2nd. 700 Zulus with 700 cattle had 

It is stated that the Gov 
ernment has received a telegram from 
Natal announcing that the British army 
had reached Ulundi, after a few skirm
ishes in which small bodies of Zulus were 
killed. It was found that the King’s 
kraal and all surrounding kraals had been 
burned by the Zulus.

Gen. Clifford telegraphs the War Office 
from Pietermaritzburg 4th July : Gen. 
Wolaeiey was not able to land at Port 
Hum ford because of the surf, and be 
turns to lhmban. Ifo will 
land to join Chelmford'w

t.^O^ Roberts, Tp, Clerk.n theFRIDAY, JULY 25, 1870. Wallace, July 28rd

DAIRY MARKETS.MILLBANK.
surrendered.

LOCAL AND GENERAL. Stratford.—At tlie last market, held on 
the 11th Inst., some fourteen factories register
ed about 6,000 boxes of cheese. Several buyer* 
were present, and the entire offerings were 
cleared off" at 5 to 5jc. per lb. There Is pro
bably little June make remaining unsold In 
this locality. .

London.— The sales made on Saturday were 
as follows : —Union 11111,223, at 53c; Pond 
Mills. 260 at 6e : b"part a, 88, at 5Jc ; Nil 
250. 51 ; Yorki s, lib, 5je Total 886

Utica, N. V.. July 21.—12.500 cheese were sold 
here u>-tlay; 5,000 com missioned, leading price 
0 cents, average 5} cents.

Little Falls, N Y , July 21.—The sales of 
factory cheese here .to-day reached 10,000 
boxes, for which 5J to 6 cents was paid ; 2.000 
boxes were consigned ; 561 boxes of dairy 
were sold, the range being 4j to 6 rents. 
Market very dull at a decline of J cent.

Btmoi.ARV.—The Rob Roy hotel waa enter
ed on Sunday night week, by some party or 
parties pretty well acquainted with the pre
mises. The thieves must have possessed cool 
heads and tranquil nerves, ns they took Mr. 
Mitchell's pants and vest from the post of the 
bed on which he was sleeping, abstracting 
therefrom about $40 In bills, his watch, and a 
number of other et cetera», amounting In all 
to nearly $71) There Is evidently an organiz
ed gang of thieves In the neighborhood and 
everyone should he on the watch for some clue 
to the Identity of the partLs, in order that 
Justice may be meted out to them In proper

Harris ton will vote on » by-law to raise 
$3,000 for high school purposes.

Rev. Dr. Jacques has been r»-appointed 
to the Presidency of the Albert College.

Forty-five thousand people visited 
Barnum's show in Buffalo, Friday and 
Saturday.

A correspondent at Pesth telegraphs 
that the harvest in Hungary is nn utter 
failure.

Archbishop Lynch will leave for Rome 
on Monday next. He will be absent for 
five months.

The Goderich Signal is agitating for a 
branch railway from that town to tap the 
Great Western.

The Governor-General and the Pri 
Looise will leave Quebec on the 5th 
August for St. John, N. B.

Larose, the Liberal candidate, has 
has been returned for Vercheres by 45 
majority. This gives the Joly Govern
ment a majority of five in the Ho

'Hie Finance Committee of Hamilton 
City Council have reported in favor of 
submitting a by-law to aid the Welling
ton A Georgian Buy Railway by granting 
a bonus of $30,000.

/

MISS SMITHBANK OF
TEACHER OF INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC. 
1 Voice Culture, and Elocution. Term* 
moderate. For particulars call at

SMITH BROTHERS, WALLACE ST. 
Llstowel, Jfny 7th, 1879

us town,

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $1.000,000

Several ot 
night, but

er houses 
none of thproceed by 

livision im
mediately. Clifford's did patch continues: 
“A message liom Lord Chelmsford 
the 30th of June says : “ I have just in | 
formed the Zulu King that 1 must ad 
vance to the left bank of the river. I 
shall do so to morrow, but I will stop 
hostilities pending negotiations, if my 
demands relative to the raptured can 
non, etc . arc complied with by the 3rd 
of July. My supplies will not permit of 
my remaining here until the 10th of July." 
A white man with King Cetewavo states

cm were en- ^ LOT OF

—NEW HATS, BONNETS, ETC.—

ÏÏo?. DIRECTORS :
DONALD McINNES, F,aq.. President. 
JOHN STUART, Ksq., Vice-President, 

James Turner, Esq.. 1 Dennis Moore, E*q., 
Edward Gurney, Em. | John Proctor, Esq 

George Roach, Esq.

was to over-
MOLES WORTH.

ÏÏXXÏÏ KïSlffiî'S®:
his life partner, who died on Friday last. Her 
remains were interred at Glenallau on Suri-

1'iEAPlNO Match.—A reaptng match la to 
take place on Friday, 25th, un the farm of 
“ Geordlc " Brown. A number of machines 
and a largo gathering lof people are ex
pected on the grounds Much Interest 1* taken

MRS. GOODFELLOW’SLLSTOWEL MA RKETS.

LISTOWEL AGENCY.
ar-

Ï
:

Interest allowed on deposit receipts at the ’’he "Latest Styles from New York.
A First-Class .Winner direct from one 

Best Retail Houses In Toronto.
Ladies —If You Want Your Work Done 1»

LATEST STYLE AND GOOD TASTB

before. We confess to having been 
doubtful of so successful an issue to Sir 
Leonard Tilley’s loan, because of the 
high minimum price which he had fixed, 
but not only have the bids exceeded the 
amount a»ked for, but if we read the des
patch rightly some ten per cent, of the 
loan has been placed at unprecedented
ly high price for a four per cent Canadian 
I(ond,of par. That is the price at which the 
four percent, bonds of the United States 
have been negotiated during the past few 
months, a country whose credit in the 
money markets of
second only to that of Great Britain her
self. The average price which will be 
obtained for the Dominion loan 
will be some six per cent higher than 
was obtained by Sir Richard Cartwright 
when he last visited the London market 
as a borrower, and while recognizing to 
the fullest extent the favorable eircum- 

found batik statement after statement stances under which Sir Iveonard offered 
■perfectly worthless—beautiful and gilt j fij9 twin, money being now quoted in 
edged works of the accountant, convey- . 1/mdon at one and one-half to two per
** ■«*

and the strongest afcMtgwi to tire pooi ti|>on Canadian credit abroad, so far as 
widow and orphan, who had their little our fiscal policy has exerted any influence 
all in it ai deposits—but a winding sheet, on lenders, ha* been eminently favorable.

wring .« vi!.. » ,.i..... of .lev,««I cor «"■ ll(.0'Terfr, disposed to regard th,
. 6 . r .. . , ... success ol the loan as flue in a consider-

y,oration villainy ns ever fell into n oro- tt|,j0 measure to other causes than to the 
ner or Assignee’s bnmb-. W è have an abundance of money in London and the 
instance only the other day of a Bank fiscal legislation of the past session, not- 
I’resiUent admitting that lie finds the withstanding the fact that the opponents 
statement lie pi ( rented to b:., >baicbold- of the Government have made the Na- 

linrdly a month ago is ail wrong by tional Policy a test of the credit of the 
hundreds of thousands ol dollars—an country.attributing to it a decline which 
•• erroneous estimate " it i« politely call- occurred in April. The high price which 
trd. How many more bank Presidents will , sir 1 eonard has obtained will be found, 
we have yet confessing to having present- we think, to be due in no small degree 
ed “erroneous” st-ntements V for the to the manner he adopted of making the 
Journal of (Vminterrr says that “many ot loan, and the knowledge that the Gov- 
our financial institutions are saddled , erniuent will not consent to asuecession of 
each with its peculiar white elephant an- deficits unprovided for, as did their pre- 
quired at a high figure, a voracious animal.. decessors. It was Sir Uichartl Cart- 
Jhat has as many shapes as Proteus; in wright's practice to issue his loans at a 
one instance it is a •• pocket in the fixed price, a course which rendered ne- 
•jjmrentian range, called by courtesy a cessary the fixing of a figure at which 
phosphate mino, in another it is an ex- j the money would almost certainly be ob- 
pensive coal mine, in another a suburban tained, as otherwise a failure of the 
city, a vineyard; an overload of improfit negotiation would prejudice a subsequent 
able outside stock, etc. Some ol these offer, and which at the same timedepriv- 
have been acquired in the usual way ed the tenderer of all option and the 
when no ether prospect remained of sav- country of the opportunity of obtaining 
ng anything from the Induré or wreck ol tin* highest possible price. That policy 

^ome promising enterprise, and are was condemned by the Conservative 
rtieiuAU .enough ; one is said to lutve parly in Parliament, in the press and on 

been increased -by «poculative directors tfie platform without avail, but already 
imloa<ling themselves by means of.|i coti- since the accession to office of the pre- 
venience who is Lot likely to forget him- : sent Government two opportunities 
sell by the way ; but what is to be said oi have been afforded, one of them, ton, 
reams of paper novicl with promises to ! most unfavorable, of demonstrating by 
pay, for which the i igm-rs have never re- actual results, the wrong principle of 
ceived any value except perhaps similar the policy pursued by Sir Richard < 'art- 
pieces of paper—as security for the pro- wright. In offering the loan which has 
perty of snarvluiblcrii squandering away just been made the Finance Minister fix- 
in exchange for sticJi instruments ? " II ed a minimum so high as to have caused 
President# and Managers of aeknowledg some to doubt the complete success of 
ed ability emmot their weather the negotiation at the figure named, and
eyes open" how are the- general eonfid- yet as the result of his plan of leaving 
ing public to keep thr-im open ? Many the option of the price to the tenderer, 
ol the unsophisticated believe that any ; he has obtained ten per cent, of the 
institution called a bank it; •* as good as amount required at an advance of no less 

V -■■■! ~u. •— right, than live percent, on the minimum. In
if it is a private one, oi which so j view ol the success which has crowned 

ringing up all over Ontario, sir Leonard Tilley's policy,it is hardly pro- 
1 difficult to get to |-aide that anyone will venture again to 

the :211 mg .)! a mere ballot approve of the course followed b, his 
paper correctly, tljcrc is some excuse for | predecessor—a course which it is not 
tint comprehending banks and banking, too much to soy lost no inconsiderable 
Mi<i lor asking Government assistance in amount of money to the country. The 
sebict.ng the sound I mm the rotten. : proceeds nf the loan, as we have before 

Railways. I be most ol all the rail -dated, will bo devoted to the redemption 
roa«U that have been constructed in On- of six million dollars of six per cent, 
tario -within the la<t eight years have- bonds falling due next January,by which 
he«4B•built on-the bonus system. NN luit process an annual saving of interest to 
is titie Linus system "I bailwav building .’ the amount of one hundred and twenty - 
A stnaH number of m.-ii with a very lew thousand dollars will be effected, the 
hundreds of dollars agree among them- purchase of the Riviere du-Loup branch 

railway is badly wanted to of the Grand Trunk Railway, for the pur- 
ojRjii ut) the resources of tlu- Swallow All pnse of improving the efficiency of the In- 
^ .alley, I row 1'ort Nose to Big toe: that ici colonial Railway,ami the completion of 
the settlers are at present lost from want the enlargement of the Welland Canal, 
of a market that they are yearly wa-t < >n the result of the loan, the Finance 
ing more on horse flesh and wagon tires Minister is to be heartily congratulated, 
than would build a railroad twice over.
A stock book is opencil : each ot the 

simdI unmhGi'of men sign that stock 
book for thousands

_ mr. per cwt., 
tineiil, “ 

ornmeal, “ 
Butter, per lb., 
F.ngs, per dozen, 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Hay, per ton, 
Wool, per lb,

Four Per Cent, per Annum,
rk, payable In Gold er Cur- 
bought and sold.

Stmen tm private individuals, 
simple fact of being incorporated does 
give them such trust in the public, mind 
we know from the fact that deposits are 
made,and promissory notes in the shape of 
bills of the value of four dollars upwards 
taken because the bank is incorporated. 
Few of the general public ever read the 
monthly statements or returns made by 
the Banks to the Government. How few 
know the amount of specie or Dominion 
bills held by the Banks for the redemp
tion of the bills issued by individual 
Banks. Ami suppose these returns were 
read, are these any guide ? Have state 
mente not been cooked ? Have we not

mutch
The Moleswortb carriage works are kept 

constantly busy Friend Haystead has turn- 
<d out a large number of vehicles this season, 

wer to his elbow t
Farmer* are devoting every hour between 

daylight and darkness, when thu weather per- 
mlts of It, to securing their crops. Haying; is 

rly finished, and fall wheat harvest Is 
commmenclng. If all Is safely garnered, the 
farmers will be abundantly rewarded for 
their labor this season. The prospect makes 

hopeful of seeing •* good times " return

Drafts on New Yor

A white man with King (,'etewayo states 
that the King has 2u,0u0 men. The 
king is anxious to fight but the Princes 
are not. Clifford adds in a dispatch on 
afternoon of the 4th of Jul 
no further news from 
Wolesley having landed at Durban."

A correspondent at Maritzburg on 
July 4th 
expected

10 a. ra.^toSp. m. OnOffice Hours—: 
Saturdays, from M

F ::: 8$ 8 w* Call and Leave Your Summer Orders.
MRS. T. ÜOODFELLOW.CORBOULD,

Llstowel, Jfay 8, Î879.paten on 
1 There is 

or of
STRATFORD.

Chelmsford
July 24. 1879

$1 05 to 1

. l' Knewj 50

^[ONEY!

MCDONALD’S BANK.
MONEY ?Wheat, fall, per bush.,.

;
Flour, per brl
K».p?or.!>s^ :
Eggs, per dozen,
Hides, per cwt.,

T O. L. No. 617
* J. The members ol 

meet in 
Room or»

3The “ Reform” journals 
from Mr. Phipps letter to t 
the Letellier case. Th 
fitable employm 
own opinions of 1

Stratforpites on the Wing__Between
two hundred and two hundred and fifty 
excursionists from Stratford passed 
through London on Monday on their way 
to Port Stanley to spend the day.

Killed by Ijohtnino—Fergus, July 22 
—Samuel Wilson, a farmer of Garafraxa, 

killed to-day be lightning while lend- 
His man, who

are quoting' 
he Globe on 

iey might find pro- 
ent in reading their 
him last fall.

Ibis T/Odge 
their Lodge 
Raglan Street o 
1st Thursday of, 
month, at 7.36 pan.— •. 
Brethr. n front other S 
Lodges are cordially 
Invited to vlelt us 
whenever convenient 

.V M MVRRO'

reports that 2,(XX) Zulus 
to submit that night, 

coriespondent at Mngni-Bonum,
June 30th, mentions a skirmish with the 
Zulus on June 26th. Messengers from 
Cetewayo asked the British not to burn 
six kraals which they specified. The 
request wa, refuse,! Duller', hor»e .. Md "ou wSneÏK" 
then advanced, when the Zulus fired the nfhelp was on hand, and the frame was put
Ï.Ti‘re,;,,eEn,elrs„ A ’"** Zul" 'T* ISG!ï"t,S',Œî!5“te» appeared, but on the guns opening fire mason and wood work being wel^done, 
they fled. Bullet pursued and cut down After the raising was over, a\‘ tugpof war ” twelve of the enemy. Ænm nt^^Tr.r.^SrX

t apetowx, .July —Headquarters col ville respectively, who were present In eon- 
urnns have advanced within sight of slderable force Moleswortb muscle proved 
Ulundi. The enemy are retreating in all U>u?Z* u L» „ > , 
directions. There is a large Zulu force „„i been for the1 late ruins, fSmm would 
close to Port Durnford. Many of the have been about through this week The hay 
you,,;; men are dWr.l„g the King. : ,5u

Izmdon. Julv 22—A correspondent sound of the reaper will be heard on many 
with Gen. Oealock’s command tele forms In this vicinity. An excellent yield is 
graphs that eight chiefs, with their fol- pr",,use 
lowers, have sent, nn intimation that j 
that they would surrender. Scouts re
port that one of the kraals recently : Couvrir-—At Iast meeting of Township 
burned hy I.r>rd Chelmsford was the Zulu j «SS!,ÎSJ!lô.'în’rêfr?eîSe‘»
hase of operations. It is anticipated drain, and toexamlne the 30tn sideline, cors. 
.hut the King will retire into ttn nm.ee» 5S c^ÆTjJÏÏSî
Hlhlo fills fi. It so, it is certain fi IS army Sanderson. John Knox and Robert Karls on 
will refuse to follow fiim. The Am- con. A. asking for tbe projter steps to be taken 
•long, tribe .re threaten,ng the Zulu».

I the King * prospects arc very gloomy, nnd 11, 12, 12, 11 south half mn. C It was 
We have in earn,, 1.3.1 Zulu, who sur- ïïrSÆta
rendered. I lie power of the Zulus ap- tent Engineer employed to make survey, etc.

lbliilg. .Submissions are Accounts passed : James Young $9.51 for work 
nui I lumber for fordwlcb and Gllklrisone 
bridges; Christopher foltlns $4.88 for culvert 
on loth anti llth cons, lot 24, David Galloway 
$4.00 for culvert on 14th con. lot 6 ; John T. 
Wiggins, $;< oo for culvert or lot 16, con. II ; 
James ltlggs $1.00 for culvert on con. 9, lot 21 ; 
J<ivI Rogers $20.18 for crawl : John Walters 
$2.0!) for repairs on culvert lot 13, con. 10; 
Hofnck Enterjniae $2.50 for advertising letting 
of drain ; Joseph Astleford $9.00 for culvert on 
con. » lot 14. Council adjourned to meet In 
Day's hotel, on the third Wednesday In 
August next. Wm Dane, Tp. Clerk

KD W ARILS VILIÆ, Farmers, merchants and others, desiring 
money on short date endorsed notes, or with 
good collateral security, can obtain It at any 
time by applying to the undersigned. Also 
interest allowed et the rate of

pethe world is now
::: 8ÏÏ 

• 8
New Post Office.—A post office has re

cently been opened here, which Is* great con
venience to the Inhabitants of the Immediate 
neighborhood. We are served with a bi
weekly mail, t’ia Moleswortb. Mr. 
Edwards Is post master. SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM

Master.on money received oe deposit. Can be drawn 
at any time with Interest to date of with
drawal. Drafts Issued to a !1 points In Caaad a, 
paymbte at the Merchant* Bank of Canada 
and Its branches. American currency bought 
and sold.

Office Hours—10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

a. McDonald a- co

. Mnln Street. Llstowel. w

TORONTO.
AT fa risers' wagons.

ini y 21, 1879.
SSSfcSStiE'S**"::::.::".' 8$to1
Barley, “ 0
Peas, ** ....................... 0

EBs:te*r,sî,ba-;

PROPERTY FOR SALE.
5 À ÎTr”! U™ wagon shop, nearly new.also

Moleswortb ; a good stand for 'business“*wUI 
be sold eheup.his horse to the barn. 

was close by, was badly stunned.
Wilson leaves a large family.

The Ontario Gazette contains the fol
lowing appointments 
Lizars, Esquire, Judge of the County 
Court of the County of Perth, and John 
fdington, Esquire, Clerk of the 
for the said County, to be < ’omuiissioners, 
per dedimus potestatem, in and for the 
said County of Perth,.

The South- Huron reaping match was 
held in Exeter on Friday, but it was not 
so well attended as the mowing match. 
The weather bei

prize, Moxw 
2nd, B radie 
Hamilton.
hined, 1st prize, Ushorn No. t«. Harris, 

Brantford

streets ; house, rough-rant ; oae-flfth acre li* 
each lot ; stables on premises, si.so a number 
of fruit trees. For further Information ap
ply to JAMES M« BJ.VKNKY, Moleswortb, 
oral the Standard office. 51

Mr. Ostforne’s Block
Mutton.by care 
Butter, per lb.. 
Butter, large rolls, 
Rutter, tub. dairy. 
Kggs. fresh.

gCOTT’S BANK,

LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.

ESTABLISHED 1873.

Daniel Home
per dozen,, 

per hag,
" 0 0* rpilE

."saî'rïïê: NEW YORK SINGER
"‘•rr „ SEWING MACHINES

Six per cent, per Annum,

GENUINEPeace

Listo-IC.TORIA HuTEL. Mill Street, 
wN s MrCLEAH, Proprietor 

supplied with choice liquors nml cigars-, 
pie accommodation for Travellers 
Bonnfers. Excellent *t 
hostler.

1 x D. CAMPBELL. Licensed Auctioneer for 
I f. the County of Perth. Sales of all kinds 
conducted on reasonable term*. Orders left 
at standard office wilt receive prompj ^111- 03

T^ENNEI.L tt DINGMAN, MONEY TO LOAN. Harvey Rloek. Mala !1l.„ LISTOWEL.

A.tom M». » SUMS FROjTïïoO TO *50,000,
n,,,,,". n«, « VO.-, «...... Main s.reet. I AT 7) PER CENT. £r

kennfi.i. d B d.ngman ON FARM AND TOWN PROPERTY. J. F. HARVEY.

VHO WICK.

abllng and K«*pd
unrivalled for the range 

I of their work.
can he drawn ^at any time. Money advanced sJwfng'NDichrn^Com^a^y Is'fa R°L A RG ER 
g^odendonwd'n'ofos’oron^oÛatera/securjty! ^HEiR MAcVinVAre

J. F. HARVEY,

and excellence

ing tine, the farmers were 
tend. Single reaper. I«t 
No. 1, D. Maxwell. Paris ; 

Harvester, Sa 
. Maxwell

to at
J. W. SCOTT,

Manager and Proprietor.er & Co., 
2. Com-No.

Son & Co., ... 
Jno. Elliott.

; 2nd, Meadow Iju-k.
pears to he mmihlii 
being made hourly. Sad Accident at Holi.ix__ One of those

accidents so common at raisings occurred 
on Wednesday at Hollin. The bridge 
over the river having been so much 
injured by flootis as to render it unsafe, 
the authorities determined to erect a 
new one. The materials having been 
prepared, the raising was fixed for 
nesday, nnd as the work was proceeding 
a Bent fell, and in its descent struck 
William linkers, breaking his arm and 
dislocating his wrist and ellow__Dray
ton New Era.

Llstowel. January, 1879.L»fe*t from Month Africa.— A Bloody 
Battle at Clandl-Cef ewayo’n Army Is 
Defeated with Fearful Slaughter— 
The War Thought to be Virtually

QMini * hearing, barristers. ; FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY
t.. AssssKSiR. SMITH. .1. GRAYSON Smith. ' mnrtirniTeNffillm

conveyancing

JJOUSES AND BUILDING LOTS
paid for good 

and general FOE SALEortgage*drawn up. 
done. Apply to 
ADAM HI NT. Agent, Jfcc.,

! 12th con Wallace, Terlotdalc P O. 48 ^

Wed-
JOHN A. BURGESS, M. D. C. M.

Graduate 
member -

London, July 23—A telegram has been 
received from Sir Partie Fro re, Governor 
of Natal, announcing that Lord Chelms
ford having advanced to the left side of
the river at U lundi, defeated over 15,000 Induction of Rev Joun Kay —The Rev 
Zulu, under Ourwayo with immen,-
slaughter. North J/ornlngton, was Inducted Into the

", the common, this «fternonn. Sir «SSÎy»«l?tf8r ÎS'E$iî!S“w£
Michael Uieks-J.each, the < olonial >ecre- conducted at Burns church. North J/ornlng- 
tarv.announced the receipt of a telegram ton, the Rev James Boyd, .Moderator ofPre- 
from Capetown Uot-d .-ulv ». ron.irmi.rn ÆfbSlS
the news of a decisive victory l>y J/>rd n verse, “ While Peter yet spoke these words, 

on lim/the war tlie Holy Ghost fell on all them which heard ■' : the word." The questions In the formula
in camp till having been satisfactorily answered by JZr. 

after Julv 3, awaiting the surrender of Kay, the Rev P. M .Vaeleod suitably ad- 
,he caniimi and !.;««. rill--, «ptnml hy SSÆrwaæS'Kr 
the Zulus at Isamittla. I liese not arriv- ner. the Rev. J. K (’roly addressed the con
ing lie advanced and was attacked in the xvaits*conducted lt'ho'«d1' tjhe
open country by 15,000. Zulus, who fled stulied minister to°the door of° the'chureh’, 
under a heavy tire. The British under where he received a hearty shako of the
I-ord ('lielmsiiird then a-lvanoed mid drs- !'h“J‘''0rrt"ry Sî!"& mld*MS"&îÿ
troved l laivli. 1 lie Zulu loss is over N.- hav season, to extend to theirpastoraeonllal 
000. The British had 10 killed and 53 I welcome. The Rev. K W Walts preached , 1 : at J/ilverton In the evening, where the r-cep-wounnetl. : non t() tl»etr newly Inducted pastor was

etpially enthusiastic.

I MILL A.YD WELLIXGTOX STREETS. 
j Terms to suit buyers.

nf .ill University, Montreal, ,
of the College of Physicians and Sur- ____

gvons. i Intarin Physician. Surgeon nnd Ar- • 
mu'-ln m-. Office and resident'*-, first door east - |_l 
nf |p ss Bros show rooms, Main street, Us- i XX

MORMNGTON. GEORGE DRAPER.ARD WA RE EXCLUSIV ELY.

500 TOWN LOTS FOR SALKTuf Canadian Wimbledon team are
distinguishing themselves hy their I YUS. DLLLABriUGH .& DINGMAN, 
success at the present meeting. A lute A -

Pïix SICIA.LTS, &C. 
OFFtci.s : Over Livingstone’s drug store.. Dr. 
Dlllahougli’s residence, corner Main and Liv
ingstone sirvi,-!-. Dr. Dlngman, Main street 
cast, opposite i he late residence of Mr. Pongld 
Gt.rdoa. 20

The largest and best assortment of
Also a number of

in announcing the date ol 
ig for the Rajah nf Ko! a pore’s 

age Cup, intimates that it is pro
file Canadians wjtl fee victorious, 
present team is considered the 

hat has Been sent to England.

egram, 
shoot in zpalwzk: lotstlie HARD"W  ̂A.RB,• 'linllen

best t
Col. Gibson’s score in the Prince of 
Wales*’ prize is the best ever made at 
Wimbledon with tlie Snider rifle.

situated In the best part of the town.

; Chelmsford, virtually 
Ixird Chelmsford remained

Apply to PETER LJLLICO.
T> L. ALEXANDER. NE WRY. ONT.
IV. Licensed Auctioneer for tin- County of 
Perth.- Ui>n\i-yaneer, <£c. Mortgages, Deeds, 
A-*-., drawn up a) lowest rates. Money to loan 
on Farm properly at lowest rates. Complete 
arrangements for sales cun ho made either at
Newrj r a the standard office. I Istowel. 4"

In Llstowel. Is to be had at I
| y.STOW EL CARRIAGE WORKS.

TATHAM & CO S.,
LTEW FIRM.

GODDARD & GREEN.
The disaster to tlie cereal crops of 

Southern Russia is even more serious 
than was at first 
of the corn bee
tensive that the Russian Government has 
appointed a.committee of landowners, 
naturalists, and officials to report up 
the best method of promoting their des 
truction. The fields are reported t<> fie 
literally covered with the insects, whi- li 

It becomes our sad duty to notice the death devour everything in their w.-iv Forced

i oft'l mold, on the llth Inst. Mr. Kerr’s health authorities, an l the soldiers oi each 
Hde dispatch , luvj {^‘,7 “.inatt^cunffned^o huu^hls d\- ,listriot ««'© employed against the em i 
Hay t i an Min mise was nut unexpvcied. Ills ftineral took Swarms of these beeth

quiet ; place on Saturday afternoon, and was largely Austria, while n species of locp«t Ins
r-SSSTofwîs,h*ft »rrw«d i„ r-.ia„;i, x ,.h,-*r m-
hv a large audience, who llsteneil with much threatens (_ entra! A - : . and 111 - • utmost 
uit>'iiiPm to u discourse betluiug the occasion, alarm prevails among the inhabitants.

Th. scourp. win,-I, I,,-
Fermanagh. Ireland, and with his father’s Sea provinces will,r»ls y ->• *.***•.«« . .country they first settled In the county of < anaxlian gram will be in m- leased de- 
York Two .yearslater tlu y removed to the mam l to supply the English market,

eorgo, Bazelais of the ramH?‘letnal nid for many year*"1 HI* fit her wl'ich draws largely from Russian
». Bazel.us, Paul Brice, was connected with the ministry of the Me- sources.

Hiiicn.. Th,-.. ïïs-s;
o enter the ministry also, but declined :

rpili »s. E. IIAY, Auctioneer for the
I fount v of Perth, nNo- I he Townships of 

Grey and Howlck, In the County of Huron, 
sale# attended on reasonable terms. Orders 
left -t' ‘ Inn! -, Hay «t Co.'s store, or at the 
Sr and At: r> uff'.cc, promptly attended to. 
Money to loan.

where nothl but Hardware in all Its 
anche* Is keptsupposed. T'ne ravages 

tie lutve become so ex- IIRNRY GoDDAltn. late nf the firm of Ltttte 
I Pros. *(.- Co., amt McUktii Grfk.n. having en- 
t tered Into partnership, are now manufuctur-

many are spi 
If the public 
understand

CARRI AG ES. 1} r C fi l ES,
FARMERS REMOCRA TS.

LIMBER WAGO.YS, AC., 
from the

VERY- BEST SKI.l.UTHI

~y
CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK.

TATHAM '& CO.
B. I .UR ETE Licensed Auctioneer

the County of Perth Kales of all

at leu: Inti speeial attentlon given to oolletf- ' 
li-,n of debts. I.< -ins negotiated ou short no- j j ISTOWEL

HOT TIMES IN H AÏTI. -I.THE LATE ANDREW KERR. f"t
> MATET1AL,Some of the «'«liiiiel Minister*

Five Day* Fighting Uglily Hollies 
Burned.

I
and which they wlli soli

AT BOTTOM PRICES.
We would say to those who wish to pu 

"6 of these articles, to call nnd exnml 
vise

MARBLE WORKS.
New York. July IV__A cable dispatch

from Port an Prince to tlie 
is ter, dated the 15th, states that 

restored, with considérai 
of lite on both sides. The lighting in 
Port an Prince lasted five clays and 
eighty houses were burned, but the com- ton 
me re ini part of the city escaped. Among Fer 
those killed were the Minister of War. 
Francois, and the ex-Minister of War, 
Montas ; Col. August Bazelais, of the 
militia ; Judge Ge< T’ 1 "
Supreme Court : B. 
and other nrom i ne:

A. M. MORROW, matcrl
pfY- Vo upprenllci s employed. 
iraiiU’vd.
tue A tRiN'i. Painting, Trimmino, Ar., 

dime with neatness nnd dispatch.
Also Repair* for Th*mp*un V 

rfeuftuvnl rnip.’vmcnls kept

M. B R V C E,\\r.■? have ent • "4.1’• 'Pire purr
SLTRS-OFlOZLT LOZEISTTLST, Dealer In American nnd Fo
hi!....... I’-irc-iniduntc "I the Royal Col- 1 GRAXITR MOXfMEXtS
l< ge of I 'i'Ui h ! Surgi «ms. .Office—Over Ben 
• '< s. - .re. Main street. I.istowel.

T"e»h extract.» wit bout pain hy the 
s visited the Black ! Nitron—oxide lias, 
probably entirely 
ado in wheat, and ,j

reign Marble, 
IMPORT ED 

AXD FIXISHEP TO ORDER.

' ”r English nnd American Grave Stones, Man tie 
1 ' I'lec*1#, Table Top*. Counter Tops, etc.

Wiliams' A
selves that a

- rtatiTK:
îto!r.i •»• « «"«««•»•.

. pwxrros » «.ux,
ARCHITECTS AND SUPERINTENDENTS

GUDRAND A GREEN,
U'uiiace and Inkurman street

il. Mil’ll EN i:iî. M. 1'..
corner 

Llstowel, June tilth* 1X78.

J. VANSTONEI V >M IN l< >N HOTEL. Wallace Street.
Tike Preeminent B.mwly. I k'.'ÆVF ! ■'-P"" '1'»‘‘'v''"'T’><'-• k-.r.nle.

;r.5:i^',^,ÆtoÆvüïepr7,,.S P -GOLD & SILVER WATCHES
eminent a* the mildest arid most efficient i h t n.-e’lnn. ■*- J. V PROtT’OIt, Wlngham \vn irirrriruv
can be administered. It not only thorough!.» — —----------------------------------------- WM GALL, Llstowel A A D .1 LU l.I.l.Lltl ,

M ; WÇDDIXO iiinus A specialty.

| BTTYINS-GOP33S A,.-.pl«M„w„,y,-,rc„tv„,,.V.

xri.-sl-is THIMBLE.- Press and Mftntle | JAMES ARMSTRONG'S,
X 1 makers—Rooms over Bean A Gee’s store 

,;n,f i Main street, Llstowel Latest Fashions 
~ T rms reasonable. Iatdles attention Invited.

froili Prince took l-ued to enter the ministry also, but declined : 
refuge at the Foreign Consulates. Un he, however, often acted us exhorter and 
the north Side of the Republic fighting is 
still going on between the towns ot 
Gonaves and

FLEEING FROM THE FEVER. members Port an
>.11 Hint their itliolo'ini-nn*' woiüd'n'nt Mftit|-lii«.I'ily I'1—The leadingcUizens the north nide ofthe'Iiopnhlic lighting is I S°'r,^to an'erwerd, nocam

enable them to build a decent bridge , ‘ B1 PB H ing to depart. I he (maton still going on between the towns ot ers, appears to haw received a good common 
und lialf-i ilo/en iiitl I-guards' but lop,» "tty Hotel is cIo.muI. The Penbmly isopen 83 Goimves and St. Maty. sçhoo’l education, and early learned the tradeÏÏÏSaSlpS^.» ' "IW Wb-. Th. long stretch now :----------------------1------------------

îfŒ„'."-n.7v VATHTIMi mu,ENT. HECSEEmE
Hi rectors. Presidents gild Yii;g- 1 thrown lO.lXK) people The Vessel Upset* Near Port Anx until about six years ago. when he removtsl to

„ ,nta (T,..oint one n Solicitor un.l ul,l,n uluvritv and only a few of the Trembles-l.v Persons arc Thrown the village of ClltTord, lollowlng the cabinet

Seor.tW»i»Ufrv.V1,r.r; g,-i n -jointly * „n,l help tl.e R,„p.r mult,- I ,, . I ■ „ ■.
and 8«w#**lly note .useounted. ami start p. ... . , . Québec, July 1>—Intelligence has to the late Joseph Perters of this town, tmd one Fire ! 1-ire 1—Mr. B. 1. Brook bei
up into the Valley of tho good Swallow '! 1 •' **,m ? l,Bv '*»—Great just been received here of a frightful ; of the executor# to his estate.—Cum determined to rebuild the Liste
Alb; lav .their scheme before them, and uneasiness preAmuhere, and a general acculent at Point. Aux Trembles, caused j _ u ... nun.. Woolen Mills, and needing capital, dc !
the coofi kiAuicA’Cts vote them six or eight px0,lu* ix m progress m consequence of by tlie overturning of a yacht. A party TROD BRIDGE. sires all persons who are indebted to him. \ I
thousand dollars per mile. They next % 'elll?ï' e Xe.1 111 Martin, and re-^ ; n"f fifteen put out from the village at , yrnm ,, , to call and settle accounts within two

lir oSSf'ik.rxrXkCf i
.ti.mi-.nn-l pm-mile, with tin-.vei- t<i Itoiul <I1™-",IIIU'- i Treuil,Uv. «11.I «bom half nn hour after. ! village» in the »m-rounding cum,try have Beautiful pattern» in Regatta shirtings
STriiZr* W AThtV to tl-e km,„, i -•"*> *«»« ,h« ntMdk of,l,« Hv.r, .h.,- at B-an & ti’e,',.

tip* road is built in a kind of \ '.'e* ' " fne thousand people I’fie steamer St. Antoine, which chanced i the deed* “nil valor of warlike men. the very sent in, and all mot
on.l a divide made. There ate ltd J «/atoL', <<<Thc™ Ltll i to appruacliiilL', quickly steamed out , j1*",™ thï'&ea'thât thîà'mùat’bf a plare o" trees, shrubs, Ac.,«rill be acknowledged
, fur rolling stock, $»d a general ? ’ ‘j, . k u' inere win ht a jam to the spot, ami hv puttingont her boats, some lmportam-e. and that a true-tv-arted by us. D. CaU'Wei.l & Sox, Galt. 2'Jc

lo.UvvUo t'ITT1'”1 .. *“■<■ r™--» ta* "«rktyuf Eng-
oa....a a few , . , , . . repoi tea AO rn< ifie drowned were Mrs. Octave Delisle. and also a trustworthy friend of Lord Nelson, hsh and American wall papers has been

Trunk line who i ‘ ,1 ° «^nltn ttu» atuu nusMi. liiiese Miss Emily Larue, 21 ; Louis Lefrevre. 40 : ; It Is about twenty-live years since the sound received at Dr. Michener’s book and
i. si..,.,.““'k -evon .puai now cases today. hi, ,on. ' 14; (.oui, (iauren, Xavier %ï,«%h?^"Ê°ma“Tto”4'S«m.r2umS drugstore. An unlimited number of

■ i i . ° severfl1 slalt iPeople in the Garneau. 29: Ferdinand Blais, 20; Dr. by this village since that time cannot be said patterns to select from, and at the very
neighborhood of Uay «.tract, whose Erinest Delisle, 32. n^nmGi i-V" mî"ltcg4i.*,|u prices No trouble to show

3 ; ami ... , - 1---- -- ryv-.-,---------- ■■■ -------------- g ravel mods, or It* railways This, although good*. An inspection invited.
iovernment refuse P*. , “‘l- ^ «mvci'uiu it Ih surrounded by a lino farming country. Sterl Enoravinos—A fine collection

» “'-I them- «kd having the fear of a ! „e^lk^^T.h. ORlNUtlb*. , h„ aoub.f he^a 1» ^..«.t of s.ecl engraving, are on view at the

SS.in'^n.l thk^S^ ! after,,0,4,, which make, a «0.»!^’^ ------- ^TuTbiS! Bros' ‘“ftrMeTwTlüng toembeTsk Sri*, /»VXTY ' ,F PERTH—The Wardening until after the election, when you ! CTfhe''.cm,mulat"on oVt.v'eïî dUST, ------ ' moms with really handsome engravings. U..Hhe

will be at liberty to grant us a subsidy. ! ’ tn' , muon , • everal s/ 119 Ottawa, July 22__The annual meeting is about two hundr«*<l. The bustnc*x <firectory should inspect this collection. A largo from ten m ihre.» o'clnrk

JIR SSSS!
hcniid civil f mutiicinalities cîflim. PnM° "'"f ‘«'ümoi). ine steamer At a meeting of Roval Black Messrs Later and Everall ; and the grist and Thorlev's food increases the flow of , hours. WM Davidson, county Clerk.Jkkâjiy fW». .ha. .«be1. .1,0,kid have a i'.^'n Lbe' ^ ^ “rand Biack -ilk in cows. Try it, at Hacking's. ^ s.r.lford. ,«/ »
voiceilb votes4UJ<1 lease uiyLiug; that these : , u-i L •* u ■ . m Chapter of Rnttah America, the following only one. hotel, kept by Mr. Haskett. There At Llimie, Hay A Co., you will find - . |<n )\VFLrail wav I'cmixauux .iltoufd L».v« the a i" î’*v ,a‘’, • olty begins to pre 0tfivers were elected Grand Master, are three churches and a school house In the their stock of gents' furnishings complete. * \j
powertoliand over to another r.4ihv$vbv f?nt A aPPeare"c®- - f»ny of k. T. Scott : Deputy Grand Masters. T. v r From another Corresoondent l An unlimited supply of American cal GREEN HOUSE
=S:s::'E;=;St':£,iSj—tS -.......... .. |™,

thed,. HltsrvlioMers have HO money in- “ Î an<1 Ciosenimeir I lacesot muune. >. ^ Darkhill, M. 1\ l .. J. Kelly, J. Bain l, ing dcaperateH to gain a foot-hold in our Prints ! Prints !—Over 300 pieces tn vr,., t. n the < ;.W.R. Slot Ion, id prepared to 25 seres of good hanlwood bush ; frame barn
ESiien., |reapers and mowers.
BEf"r pmtection — Iraaite'ehbee^eees SCOTT’S !',r'h"APP,,to »• ™x-
Z Ewav m-lnci ”le-> lot of sub,crib then, on powt flutonto U» city. , Grind Registrar, J. T Joncs i I>c,„„, Co', hardwar,. rBtjfllll Plflll
,-,.i dock. kit- flying." and vary little - — —•------” [ Grand Heg^rars. R. JI. Cosb.c, J S CwVsr)l._roancil me at Pam.-. Hotel. Fo« framer', boring machines, go to >. pRMIII ^ 11 I 111
»a aliv ni /»,/<’ paid up capital. Manv of j The Guelph Mercury coinee forward , N\ ilhams.l» G. N . out, ,l. Not les : 'mu t cranbrook, July 10; members nil present : Brtcker cc (. o s. where you will find a largo k| V 9IJ kw I VI ™
riu ' ID-i Dti-k t 'uipani.'-, Both Fire with the statement that £>. J. O'Don- Treasurer, E. Botte’ii! Deputy Grand Reeve in the chair ; minutes of laxt meeting assortment. --- . .ueB Al. R. MARTIN.avd i if-- 93 -w.!l 33 Mutual, liave no funds oghue, ex-M. P. P., of Ottawa, ha# not Treasurer, J. Dawson • Gr*ud Lecturer, j .Xs^sxment resumed, pursuant t°ô ' Glass, Glass—I have just received —SJiÇS—SSfi-i -fynrtandSQBl. ------ THE CAYTJGA CHIEF
to h tk uncL. in case of loss, hut ilv- , been ma<le deputy-registrar at Guelph. J. Graliam ; Deputy Grand Lecturers, i adjournment.’ i M. T>avtd and \Vm. Col- spring stock of win-low glass, all size-. W lta til t'Oi'tiObt' nil oi asa awve, az* oflA will purchase 87 acre* of good the cheapest mopend Zhdiï iU - ki«c, ■ «ml pre I HU position «ccowïïg ,tot journal’ i. , W I'f„Uo„, J T- li.nnum, W. Rd»r„, j StSSL'k ^M, will be offered .« very low pri, ,-». '.Sîtg SKaME S ^“feeNeet r»r„r« .«„«Joh,
mini,,». J-unr ..iu*.i.c'.i-.-jj «houl'l be l-n-l |'• .imply s clerk. And to Mr. Mnwat «V Heeney : f-iMil Ceflsor, "• Cairns i | redm-edtoil25; let S3, con. 5. regueedtoegs»: Call nn-i see. -J. A Hacking—21 ,k. mswa. l,„,h= «net Ued ,nd met,cuw ■ » n,-w fr»mV t.arn roi.ss. an.I ...Vrc,V_h.ye.x'>,frltir.--qr,lwh,irhthe_JO|hn-
V the public, but t-Ui qt,u. how was oblige,I to go .till farther out of hi, Deputy 11 rand J. B.tl.e, O. 11. ; ^ .l^îr1A Kemedy ». .« BecReme,.,,»,. »b««t one
i» Utile obtained? w.y limn first announced w order to Groves, fapt. tirsham. ’“motbfu ejetk , r „ . , . ASTt down. b.l.nc. In 5 ,.«r, .t 7 per =t A,pi, to P,t„ Otin .Wl„, Id Pgen mu.eh, Huron Cat

Building «n-l Saving Sooietie, gry ,;uw find pince for henehnju,. Wbat » The >Vt.t« of Virgin!» o^e~ of tie H.!^' rn.tt'gtMtgJiM1.1 JSr SffS'tb.'SSG^KS S.V^'ol'rSS K. MARTIN ■ j athpe’!f>SVh"o?„,$"ir Pertl. :

1 V--'T”'r‘-tr.js H"SSEns!i: srsar»*1 r55^£wssr*“ T ”AMnp
Kb: "vmn"_________ : -re ‘w ûpiSSSsiSS - insurance. • -■

inspection these ether corporations re Mills, present Principal of the Braat ! drowned in the surf. The Government p ShiwU m,-t at Tu?!-. Hotel, vtnnhronk : anow, that of .11 dtwoven-d remedies, thl. . AT .HI. LA.fPBELL .IIIJ* ,

soo Cords Four Feet Wood.
Mr1 : Thep^^p^igi^boodof SSfua»iSSitSSS

.qu
h«*

T-V I.KH of every «lexcrlptlnn. Lazarus 4 
! Morris' Spectacles always on hand.Slain Mtrrrt, Llstowel.

PRICES TO SUIT THE HARD TIMES
A large and complete stock of

TEAM, SFCIAIKA. VFRItANT#. RAISINS,
and all kinds of

G-ZEfcOCZEZRIZES
In great variety and very cheap

ASS WARE

Z-ty* Special attention given to repairing.ILLIXERY AND FANCY ’QOOD.S.
DRY GOODS STORE IX CO XX EOT I OX.

Remember the pince—Corner Ms!
streets, Llstowel.

nand DoddMRS. M. A. BULLOCK
Has Just opened a^fresh

Hats, Bonnets, Feathers, Laces,

J VANSTONE
stock of French and My stock of CROCKERY A OL.

Is unexcelled for quality and rhea 
Cutlery and small ware In endless variety. T ISTOWEL TANNERY.has boen ap 

Nursi-ry 
and all orders 

)ai<l to him ■ for

FAMILY FLOVR.
OAT MEAL, CO R XMEAL, 

.and General Provisions.tractors ;

meeting of tlie

TOWNER & CAMPBELL,Please call nnd examine. No old goods.
Hals «'leaned,
Llstowel May 2.1

Everrthlng will be sold for the next 30days 
at lowest living prices for cosh or Farmers' 
produce.

Don’t forget to call early.

etl, and Hade Over.srig stock,
meeting of tlie xliavnliolii.'vs is c.illed.who "" 
agree to sell out all their stock for a few 
thousands each, to some
will take it <>ff’ their hands. Sometimes ( . j
there is a Êiiluro tt> complete tlie road.
ou which event they go back and ask the ',n*u,*,,wu Vl whom.
giw,l Swallow Alls to give th™, more ; and j «WWW »
should tin* Provincial (

Manufacturers of

HELMKA,

Builder and Contractor,
LISTOWEL,

Buildings of all descriptions contrated for. 
Houses. Barns, stone work etc- Farmers 
wishing to have first-class barns erected 
should wait ujx»n him- Orders left at the 
Albion Hotel will receive prompt attention

W SOLE LEATHER.
A full supply of

Spanish Sole Leather

JAS. ARMSTRONG.
2-1Llstowel, January 30th. 187».

R. MARTIN,
REAL ESTATEy 21 — 1 weiiiv erne 4\««Kismr»i c 

reported to the Board of Health 
afternoon, which makes a total of 36 re
ported for the day. This large increase 

days, as
_ill from

One death occurred 
Ixirenzi, at the city 

e majority of the sick are 
The steamer 

parted to-night, had 
rd . A large number

constantly on hand.

Wholesale and Retail.INSURANCE AGENT.!
Llstowel. Ont. ljrnds, loans money and does 

e business.nsuranc
Buys and 

a general I

(h j AAA will purchase 100 acres. 80 clea 
v4,U‘"r A new frame barn 50x38, fr 
house 34.x 
the township 01 
and In goed state 1 
balance to remain

SSSSSki The Thompson & Williams
ship of Wallace. A good rolling farm 1
»ed state ef cultivation $),0UU cash.

manufacturing coy.
R. M A R11N.

STRATFORD, ONT.

Manufacturers of

! JOHNSTON WROUGHT IRON HARVES
TER (f’oniblned 1 No 1. Johnston Improved

j toSîoreEHHrJisE
1 thereon, 2Ux3n. It stories; also astahleand hot Single .Wbwer. Johnston Improved tFrought 

house The land Is very suitable for a vege- Iron Continental Reaper, No 1 ; and all other 
table garden. Apply to patterns of Johnston’s celebrated machines.

Is ns-ï;; - »3"“

wer ninnufactnred In Canada.

A- H. WYNN, Listowel,1 resented, s 
ASHIRE

mpanics ropj 
ERN. L.XNC

The best Co 

Apply to In this section for the above celr- 
mazihlnee. from whom all castings 
obtained, and repairs attended to.

1 mu y none other until you have witnessed 
, a trial of these machines.
1 Show Room —first door 
ion's office. Main street 

51 Llstowel. May 27th. 1879.

Is Agent 
brated^ rR. MARTIN

Office on Main St.,
west of Lewis Rol-

LI8TOWFL.
Opposite the Grand t'entrsl Hotel. 18c
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